Agenda item 10
Financial matters

Item 10.2
Arrears of Member States and Corresponding Members
Arrears of Member States and Corresponding Members

• Member State arrears
  (Oct 2018) = 724 020 EUR
  (Oct 2019) = 409 950 EUR
  (Oct 2020) = 768 000 EUR
  (Oct 2021) = 627 500 EUR
  (Oct 2022) = 680 500 EUR

• Corresponding Member arrears
  (Oct 2018) = 58 913 EUR
  (Oct 2019) = 31 290 EUR
  (Oct 2020) = 53 690 EUR
  (Oct 2021) = 32 200 EUR
  (Oct 2022) = 41 869 EUR

• Total arrears
  (Oct 2018) = 782 933 EUR
  (Oct 2019) = 441 240 EUR
  (Oct 2020) = 821 690 EUR
  (Oct 2021) = 659 700 EUR
  (Oct 2022) = 722 369 EUR
Arrears of Member States and Corresponding Members

Arrears, 2018-2022
Member States: Payment behaviour
2022 payments (% of total number of Member States)

- 71.00% Paid early/on time
- 29.00% Paid late
Member States: Payment behaviour
2022 payments (% of contributions from Member States)

- Paid early/on time: 76.20%
- Paid late: 23.80%
Corresponding Members: Payment behaviour
2022 payments (% of total number of Corresponding Members)

- Paid early/on time: 76.20%
- Paid late: 23.80%
Arrears of Member States and Corresponding Members

Article XXVI of the OIML Convention requires Member State Contributions and Corresponding Member subscription fees for each year to be paid at the beginning of the year.
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